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TEE cwngsp cAxejdGy.
The county cdw/^^n came to a

clove on Saturday. when all the
unHMafM aiUfM.vd the voters at

West End at the beautiful Willowbrook
pari. This was tie largest

gathering of the rounds. And all the

candidates were given an attentive

and respectful hearing and every one

was in good humor.
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campaign has been a pleasant and

harmonious one and free from personalitiesand bitterness and about

all of the candidates come to the

close as good friends. "What effect

the speaking will have on the result'

i* is difficult to tell. "We doubt if very

. many votes have been changed one;
way or the other. But these rounds

of the county are helpful land get the:

people better acquainted with each'
other. I

The meeting at Little IMiountain was;
well attended and "was held at the

college reunion, grounds and th«!
pavillion which has been built then?'
made it the ideal place for a public
meeting. The audience had seats and

l-arc o rnstwim from
UIC fcj U. QWV* - vv». .

which to speak and every one bad1

&ood attention. In the absence of

Chairman Hunter, Mr. J. B. Derrick

presided with ease and grace and

presented the candidates.
..

"Bill" Smith was there with his

"demonstration" Maxwell and showed
the hoys how it could climb and

descend with ease and grace the

*;eepesi hill ;>! this section.

Personally we are \not sorry the

'Campaign has corns to an end. It

has been long md strenuous and

the weather conditions have net been

the best The first couple weeks we

had an abundance of rain and the
last half stretch has been exceedingly
hot and the barbecues hiave been

numerous. When there was 110 reguJt~%<«vk J -P A fi T

iiax meeimg surnc muu mcuuo

IutDishing barbecued and it was expected
that the candidates would go

and most of them did go.. iWte bad to

mis& many of these, though we confessto a liking for the country and

we enjoyed making the rounds tills'
year despite the rains and the bot|
srun.

The ballot will be cast today which

jwill decide the choice of the voters

for the viarious positions that are to

be filled in the (State and tlie county. |
livery omce jii me is w uc

filled this year. That makes the

number of candidates unusually large.
There is opposition in every instanceexcept for Magistrate of No.

5, Mr. Hix Connor has the distinction
of being the only candidate without

opposition.

Th.e people have not talked much
and that means that they are think-

lug and will do the right. That is, as

their best judgment may dictate. We

do not believe that there is going to

"be much drawing of linos. The interestin the county races seems to

center around those of sheriff, State
*

senator and county supervisor. In
i

the State races of course the interest;
Is centering around tpe governor-

ship. That race has not been dis-j
cussed very much in this county sc>:

far as we have heard. We notice fro.n j
the daily papers and the various es-1
tfmates given out from the head

qvarters of the several candidates all

fgure that there "will be a secon 11
Tc.ce either between Manning and {
Blease or between Cooper and Bleas^.. j
In the congressional race Fred

Tominick who has just returner

f.cm the campaign up the country
.

says that all indications point to nis

leading the race and if there be a

second race it wlii :oe uetween him

and Aiken.

iWe suppose e-vory- fellow who'

enters a race feels that he is going
to win, otherwise he would noi go iw.

Mr. Manning has behind him piucti-
ca'iy all the daily papers and tlicn

the influence of the administration.

But until within the last few days
.the, papers have not had ia. great ideal

v'*

sav iaibout the candidates. W%
rotice that most of the candidates
are using the papers as a medium of

reacting the YOter3. In other words,

they have come to appreciate the

value of advertising. That is well.

Nearly every paper in the State dur!

ing the past few d^ys has been carrying
a good lot of political advertising.

Our hope is that the election ma>

pass off .quietly and that there will

be no disturbances anywhere. And

that all the candidates may take the

result philosophically and in good
nature whether elected or defeated.

All the boys can't win. Some must re-1
main in private life and continue to!

work for the good of the country.

f

'Newberry has two candidates io-'

State positions in tne aporoacnmg j

election. That is to say in the elec-j
lion which is being held today.

Fred Dominick is a -candidate for

congress and his -chances are good.
It will be recalled that two years ago

ne made a splendid race and was in

the second primary with Mr. Aiken.

This year unless all signes fail he

will make a much, better race tian

he- did two years ago. Newberry now

lias an opportunity iu nave a. wugiccoman

from her own county. We

would not ask support for Mr. Domii
nick simply because he is a Newberry

boy, but being that and having the

ability to represent the district and

I being the equf.l in ability with any of

the candidates in the running Newj
berry should stand by her own son

and give him a big vote. (W!e believe

that Newberry is going to do that

very miug uue jcoi.

Then in Mr. B. V. Chapman Newterryhas a candidate for the office

of solicitor of this circuit. And Newberry
should give him a kandsome

vote. All the candidates are new

r.-.en and Mr. Chapman is the equal of
ant- in t"hf> as a lawver and whv

not vote for him.

The good citizen "will lay aside his

; rejudices -today and go to the polls
and vote for the man best equippei
toi the position to which he aspires..

A good piece of work has been done

a4 the fill at Duncan's creek near

TirUi+wi/wi ifiTia A,tvt\oiio/vtiiqr>
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way. It needs to be made higher, bu*

before that -can foe done the "bridges
will have to be raised. This should
b-: done and we are satisfied that it

will be done soon after the election.

This is a road that should 'be made

better. It is ian important local road
and then it should 'be remembered
that it is a part of the (Appalachian
highway and by making a good road

out of it we will fee able to keep- the

tourist travel going this Y/ay. Ana

we would not nesleot the Piedmont

In fact} as we have before remt&rked
it is vitally to the intent of Nevs..

berry to make tooth these roads good
roads. And the beauty about it iithatfor at least half the distan-ce they
both, are the same road. And .the
roads connect several yery important
nlo nnr- on/1 + T*0>?iY>,CT' />OTltrW! .flf tfhp I
county. The total mileasa of the

Piedmont and the Appalachian in

Newberry county is onlj'i about "47

miles. It is 14 miles froim -Newberry

to Little Mountain; 12 from Newberry
to Kinards; 21 from Newberry to

Whitmire. The towns through
which, these roads go could scarcely
make a better investment than to

contribute to their up keep. The entireroadbed is too narr-ow and theu

there still remain a number of grade
crossings of the railroads that should

be removed and in this work the officials
will have the hearty -cooperation

of the railroads.

A little use of the split log drag
after each rain will he of great help
in raid improvement, 'rue road rrom

NeVberry to Prosperity needs it or

something to take the holes out of it

All indications point to a cotton

famine. Never in a half century has

the price be«n as high as it is now at

the opening of the season. Many
who have studied the conditions and

know something about the markets

and the supply and demand gay that

ft will go to 20 or 25 cents the pound.
An increase in price of five cents the

pound would mean something like,

f75,000,000 million dollars. Now we

txrsviilrl lllro trv BPOduCCr Jtet

some benefit from this increase In

price which seems almost inevitable.

If cotton is not rushed on the market
in September he will be in better

position to get some of the benefit of

the increase in price. The crop is

short and the demand is great. There

will not be enough cotton made to

supply the demand and some one is
\

going to make a "billing" out of cot-

ton and we hope that It will be just
a little distributed so that the producer

as well as the spinner and the

merchant and the rest of us may

share a little something in th.e "killing"and if we do not rush, the staple
on the market all will get a portion
of the profit. That is the way it

looks -to us, but you must act on youi

own judgment.
rn'. .*».»>v> ^.-;n T->r\ ywm/*VI
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over eleven million bales and in that

event there will surely be a cotton

famine.

TOWS OK COUSTKY?
"Charles A. Dana vas crootod ^-ith.

saying tint there were three Vinds oi

lies.plain lies, damned lies and statistics.One of the familiar statements
of the times is that longevity is increasing;that in the pact halZ-centurythe average of life hr-.s lrnd,hcned

more than ten yearz.
"But when we exanine the figures

clccely we find a shcck. Fifty years
ago the conservation of child life was

just beginning to receive intelligent
attention. It has grown. Today the
babies fare better. Thus the babies
;:nd children, by not dying go early,
have projected the life average of the
American people.

"It hr.o^een found, however, that
niore people are breaking down beimAAn+V.A +"h a rivtian
uacu 1V1 bAVU fc«AAV4

Right in the -period -when they ought
to 'he enjoying the harvest of health
and happiness they are teing hurled.
Medical experts ascribe it to the intensiveliving and nervou3 overstrain
of cities.
"Here is where the farm scores:

The man vrho devotes his life to agri!
culture is usually strong in his middle

years. He has found the pcace and
comfort and safot7 of his environnunt.To the man growing old the

city sings no song of hope, but the
country greets its kind "With a daily
heniscn.

"The city man should escape to toe
fields before the undertaker gets
him.".The Country Gentleman.
There is much in the appeal of the

country, hut until runal conditions In

our part of the South are given more

thought, and more attention, lookiucto the actual surroundings of the

hone, its means of communicatioa
and its ways of transportation, the
vision of health, happiness and lcng
life will -draw few from the cities to

the fields. The lesson the South must

iearn is how to live in the country an ?

live comfortably. It is the life, but
the hardships that are imposed overtelancethe advantage to be derived
under existing conditions. TLe making
of a home in the country is the croat
problem, and all too few regard comfortsana conveniences as essentials,
while they are the very things that are

not only going to keep the members of

the immediate family contented, buf

nre to have an influence upon others,

proving to them that life can have its

comfort? Jn the farm..Spartanburg

It is nor ir/w so mucn ine question
of knowing how, but -of getting our

people to realize and know what they
can do, if they just would do it. It

must be a process of education. The

people will do if they are shown]

what to do, and have some one to inspire
in them a desire to do. They

will tell you they have not the money,

But there are many things they could

do with their own Lands, and in time

when they are not doing anything,
and it would save them much time and

labor to have it done. It is not theory
or knowledge so much as it is to wake

them up and show them what to do

and inspire them with a desire to do
ti.
11.

The first step is to arouse and T/ake

up the people, and then the next is to

Luild the school house and let them
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And you must get a sufficient interest
in the people to get them to do the
work. The other things will come!
and the farm wih he the ideal place:
in which to live. It is coming, and

coming very fast, hut it is a process

of education of the grown people as

well as of the children.
i/

Take any community in this county
in which there has teen a good school I

built in the last four years, and you

can see ia marked improvement in all!
conditions of country life in that com-!

j
munity already. The great work now

is to inspire an interest in the school

by the people of the community and

then the improvement will begin. I
"With the easy mode of travel now,'

with, good roads and with the ability
to have all the modern conveniences

of the home, one is not so far in the

country even if he is ten or fifteen

j miles from a town. What we need is
better roads. There are country
homes in this county today with all

the modern conveniences, and there

could ea&ily be more if we could, and

we can if we will, just inspire an interest
on the part of the people in

the improvement of the country hom-3.
1 iiai must be largely a work of the

schools. ALd it is a very important
V/07 li.
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Ti.e HeraM and News wui nr. -iiavj

la bulletin board at the viiice but will

display its election news alcns with

the county chairman at the old court

house. This will give every one an

opportunity to see the news as ?t j
comes. There is plenty of room in

front of the old court house building,
We will be ipleased to have our

friends phone us the result just as

the count is completed. We will get
out an extra some time during the

evening.

Josh Jones and Jim Gilliam hjad a

cursing case set for Saturday morning
in Recorder Earhardt's court. Josh
forfeited a $5 bond, Jim pleaded guilty
and paid $2. Josh and Jim hj.d cussedeach other. j
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